
Had enough of sharing Have the whole building 

Furnishings  Own Secure

Offices

10 Paxton Street, Springwood, Qld 4127

554 m²Floor Area: 739.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 27-Mar-14

Property Description

Modern development located in the commercial heart of Springwood. The property is a two
level commercial building with secure basement car parking and offers a single level office
space.

This building has no summer heat loading glass to the east or west aspect. The desired
north aspect has a covered veranda which protects heat gain to building in summer and
allows solar passive warming in winter. The comfortable south street facing frontage is filled
with floor to ceiling tinted glass. These attributes are the foundations for a naturally
comfortable productive work space and are rare considerations found in commercial
buildings.

Internally, natural light is in abundance in this property as perimeter offices are all glass
partitions, allowing natural light to flow throughout the building.

This building has a great feel and is a must see. The previous tenant became so successful
at this property, that they grew too large and had to reluctantly leave to even larger
premises.
Are you next to follow this success?

Features
â€¢ Covered entry
â€¢ Rear veranda - great for outdoor lunch seating
â€¢ Disable ramp side access
â€¢ Secure undercover car parking for up to 27 cars (currently 21 with remaining utilized as
lockup storage....approx 100 m2)
â€¢ Duct-ed air conditioning
â€¢ Keypad security alarm (remote monitoring extra)
â€¢ Receptionist station included
â€¢ Boardroom with floor to ceiling glass
â€¢ Meeting room
â€¢ Central open plan workstation
â€¢ Glass partitioned offices
â€¢ Executive office with floor to ceiling privacy tinted windows, private kitchenette and en
suite facilities
â€¢ Secure filing room
â€¢ Staff room with kitchenette facilities
â€¢ Internal bathroom with shower room
â€¢ Main toilets access from covered veranda; male, female & Disabled
â€¢ Partially furnished (as photographed)

Location, Location, Location.
21 kms to Brisbane CBD / 62 kms to Gold Coast

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
21

Parking
Comments
Secure basement

1300 850 855

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187

www.realcommercial.com.au/500627659

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/500627659
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/500627659
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/500627659


Close to;
â€¢ Pacific Motorway and Logan Road junction
â€¢ Springwood Bus station
â€¢ Arndale Shopping Centre
â€¢ Springwood post office
â€¢ Springwood park ...
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